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Kelvin Shades Gordon Bell
Lacrosse Boston Bruins May Change Ownership

MONTREAL A proposed Campbell said the remainder
In the Boston Bruins' own- - business on the agenda was
will be main topic of

mm
Garden th

Pegs No Match
For Mimico Squad

Fumbles by the Bushel
As Score i

Taking advantage or the numerous came their the Inexperienced Kelvin Katie
turned back the highly rated Gordon Bell Panther j of coach last at Sta-
dium ai the Inter-Hig- h School Football league moved Into its second week before cloe to inhering

The victory lifted the Katie Into a first-plac- e tie with the defending champion Daniel Mo
Intyre who swamped St. Tech Tigers In the league opener last

Wednesday at Isaac Newton and the league's new Technical- -

Weston Battles
Rods Tonight

Two who went down to
defeat in their first
Weston Wildcat and th
clash tonight at Osborne Stad-
ium as the Junior Football
swings back Into

The highly fancied Wildcat
dropped the league opener to the
defending champion
while the Rods bowed to the
league's new entry St Boniface

York of National
league

League president

rein oi tn irom a
cat that Is present No price

yet been

with six

WANTED
MECHANICS WELDERS

HEAVY CONSTRUCTION
EQUIPMENT

WRITE BOX WINNIPEG TRIBUNE

counters and Batley had five
Fraser Rock and Don Meeke each
had a Jim
BUI Fred Sandford and BUI
McLean rounded out the

MANITOBA Cost
O. U

MIMICO
rover

fl Mill I IT

I 41

rm

Ont
Mountaineers romped to an easy

victory over Manitoba All
Start Monday night for their sec
ond win In their best-o- f
five Canadian Junior lacrosse final

I

tor the Minto
Third gam will be played here

Wednesday with the fourth
and fifth games It necessary on

ana
Twelve of goals were

scored by their Imports Derry

LU
I

The Eastern team led from the
By periods It was

ix ana
At one time in the final quarter

the penalty box was crowded with
seven of them
ed from the game with majors for

Jim Palmer
ot Manitoba and BUI
Lubbock of touched off
the roughhouse and drew
ute Shortly with
tempers running Fred

another
engaged In a duel
with Cliff Manitoba for-
ward and they drew

Top man for the Westerners was
BUI with three
Doug Smallwood had with
ingles going to Lome

Lionel Palmer and Ron

Aussie Fighter
Arrives m U.S.

NEW YORK Dave Aus-
tralian middleweight with a mess
ot foreign ring titles to his
arrived from London for his Ameri-
can debut against Car
Olson In Chicago

who wears the Australian
and

heavyweight and also is
the British Empire middleweight

will be meeting Olson
for the second He took a

decision from the Hawai-
ian middleweight last year In Aus- -

KELVIN ON THE Kelvin s Jack who had a big night as
Kelvin defeated Cordon Bell last night in the Inter-Hig- h School Football
scored his team's first touchdown and ate up plenty of yardage the remainder of the

is pictured making some of that yardage as he finds a big hole in the
Why T lcou Is seUS end
When token In et It th stomach as

end not at ltd
to cam stomach

Is Because It definitely dissolves merely
permits absorption and gives

I Even children will tat It

take a

SPEEDY PLEASANT

Mann and but the at-
tack

On the last play of the
Ovens hoofed one over the goal-lin- e

resulting In being

Linesman Irving forgot he
wasn't playing the game anymore

Hockey
Johnny McCormack
Father of Baby Boy

TORONTO Johnny
newest member of the Mont-

real Mon- - I pain
day became the father of a

1 J u- - L i. 1 r

vocational make their Initial
at 8 p.m. i

The under the direction
of Jack France and Tommy
tossed a fast-runni- ng club at the

Scrapping the
used T formation for the single and
double Kelvin lent fellow
like Billy Mann and Jack Robert-so- n

around the end and through
the centre with good

Th two assisted by quar-
terback Keith McCord and ump-
teen Gordon Bell fumble did much
tu thwart the Panthers best

Cordon from
th T cam up with
a rih of
and In th first
half to hand
their Th Clipper rac-
ed away to an early lead In
th Increased It to

through th sec-
ond quarter and were enjoying
a margin at th cloi of
th first Both teams
led down in th
end half with Cordon Bell
Ing their final point on the
lilt play ef th
The Panthers fumbled on the

kickoff but After doing
the same on the first two running
plays It was Kelvin's ball on the
Panthers one-yar- d Keith Mc
Cord recovering Frank Metcalfe's

On Kelvin's first hand-
ling of the Jack Robertson
went over for a Al

who drops back from his end
duties to take rare of the Katies'
kicking left-foot- ed at
converted and Kelvin went out In
front

Cordon Bell fumbled again
th next time they handled th

recovering en th Panther
After two running play failed
Maxwell kicked on to th
fenc for a

Minute later Billy Mann scoop-
ed up still another Cee Bee fumble
and raced 40 yards into
but the officials called It back rul- -

Vv SHOE POLISH Z 4

serves
Leath er I

How does the average
person spend a

lifetime of 70

The chart tells the
If you're in a hurry and
want to save use the

famous

aW

new wonder
jet-stream-

ed

lag a whistle had gone before the

The Katies got that back early
In the second quarter on another
Panther Keith McCord
blocked Garth McRae's attempted
third-dow- n punt which was
ered by Laurie was
in the clear at the time but stumb-
led on the Panthers

With Mann and
Al Thompson carrying th
It wai a first down on th two
from where went
ever for a

convert attempt
wat blocked and Kelvin were
ahead
A Kelvin fumble eventually led

to Cordon first and only
touchdown In the minutes
of the second

Gordon Bell recovered on Kel
vin 25 but after reaching the
three the Panthers lost the ball
on However the Katies were
forced to kick from behind their
own goal line and punt
went out of bounds on his own

McRae tossed a pass into the
arms of Peterson and
Panthers were on Kelvin's 5 from
where George Moore swept around
the right end for the Keith

converted and the Panthers
were back In the ball The
first half ended with Kelvin ahead

Both clubs had few chance
to acore in the second half with
most of the play being at

Both lines tightened
the enjoyed bet-te- r

success at onto th
ball and as a result th brand
of football Improved

to that of th first
Gordon Bell did do a little press-In- g

in the third quarter after re
covering a Kelvin fumble but theywem ine Clippers had
much the best of It In the final
quarter as their running
started to perk once led by-

-

White Rose

Science
SO yr

Mt W

for al this

Is HI la
m form th

el nj
It Is call BIS PUN

k mW at

b In

J table t Packet
at S.

r

Main St.

STEIN B ACH
Station

SWAN RIVER

THE FAS strand Motor
VI R DEN

wMterrificnew am pep

and wound up with a nasty head
wound in the second
Gordon Bell were having trouble
with their substitutions and as a
result the Panthers found them-
selves with only 11 men on the

at Both schools
came up with dozen or more
cheer leaders to add a little color
to The boys hand-
ling the yard sticks and the down
box were having their troubles

Thompson and Herb-ertso- n

were standouts for Kelvin
with

McRae and Bodley turning
In useful for Gordon

Kelvin

Mead

Mo
D.

Gordon Bell Mar

Officials Bill Bud Irvine
Ted Early and Harry

Baseball
Anti-Tru- st

Violation

Is Charged
O. Organised

baseball was accused Monday
depriving Detroit of a second major

and the Pacific Coast
lof major circuit

allegations were made In
an amendment to a federal court
action brought by Jack Corbett and
the El

contending vio
lation oi anu-tru- st laws tn con-
nection with a ruling depriving
them of seven players from

right of reservation has
created a monopoly exercised by
the major club
the amendment after
pointing out that consent of all
owners In a major league Is neces-
sary before a franchise may be

Pacific Coast Is deprived
by these nt
major league it

with the Intervening
of the

should have a second major

existence of the monopolyover maior hat
its source In the reserve
ithe effect of this monopoly works
against the public

Corbett and the El Paso club
brought the action in Judge John
H. Druffel's court after being de-
prived of the services of the Mexi-
can

Judge Druffel said he will hear
arguments in the case

I mm
Federal Judge

VV- -

Jim
I LiltC a.ur to me
a new complaint in his
suit against organizedBrennan th h

complaint served on seven of nine
did not limit the cause

of was not concise
aim unnecessary

The a
w fut ca

veteran who balked at
signing a 1951 contract with the

league Is
s reserve
Brennan acted at a pre-tri- al

argument on two nf
i motions for dismissal of the

New Studebaker
find the-famou- s

I WHITE ROSE
M

Commander V
WANTED

YOUR OLD TIRES

Lowest price Canadian car with
this advanced type of

Remarkable extra power from
every drop of

No premium fuel

The car to the car to buy
real

4 the 1951 Economy

all other

WE'LL PAY
TOP PRICES

For any size any brand
any type

When Yoa Trad In On

NEW

TIRES
Easy

in actual gas mileage

In
Dun

AV

MOTORS
MANITOU

MINITONAS J. A tonC. MINNEDOSA
Station

MORRIS Morris Faint a Body Shea

CONSOLIDATED LIMITED
AUSTIN

Highway Oars
fervid

Alf

Motors
ETHELBERT-Burd- eny
FUN FLOW Gill Motors

ONT Motor
W. H. Marr

KILLARNEY M. A C Motor

I. O. Hanson
l LOT MOUND

LA FRAIRIE
4

RATH WELL Oara
SELKIRK

NORTH END TIRE
Main St. Phone
We carry a complete line of auto


